
S\*l • • I MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED
^^ ROCIutrGK MOTn»»'flUSA!kPmCE (M.S.R.P.) BULLETIN
(Formerly Home & Park Motorhomes)

100 Shirley Avenue, Kitchener, Ontario N2B 2E1 STK#226 RTREK 190POP
1-888-ROADTREK (888-762-3873) or 519-745-1169

Sold To:

NATIONAL INDOOR RV CENTERS

498 EState Highway 121

LEWISVILLE, TX 75057

Fax:519-745-1170

Sales Order No:

Chassis:

V.I.N.:

Exterior Colour:

Interior Colour:

S096172

2013 Chevrolet 3500 extended van

1GCZGUCG5D1152097

Charcoal Grey

Platinum

2013 Roadtrek 190-Popular: Captain's seats &lounge seat, full length wardrobe, standard galley, temporary
bathroom, pantry and dinette (twins or king-size). $90,961

Standard Motorhome Features

Air conditioner -110V - 'Dometic' recessed air conditioner

& heat pump, 10,200 BTU
Awning - box - 11 '6"

Bathroom - temporarily enclosed with bifold doors
(creates private change area as well)

Batteries - auxiliary - two AGM 6V deep cycle, 220 total
amp-hrs.

Bumper covers - front & rear bumper covers

Cabinetry - real cherry wood doors and fronts
Connection - auxiliary - propane - for BBQ w/quick disconnect
Counter top - granite
Furnace - 'Suburban' - propane automatic, 16,000 BTU
Home theatre system with 5.1 surround sound &dual center
speakers, DVD, CD, AM/FM radio, dual use rear speakers

"OptimaLeather" captain's & lounge seats
Microwave oven - 110V - 20 L/0.7 cu. ft., 700 W

Monitor panel - water & propane levels, battery charge &
battery disconnect

Power inverter with charger -12/110V - 750W, w/3 step
45 amp. charger (w/remote on/off switch)

Propane tank - 38L/10 US gal/45 lbs.
Premium in-dash sat. radio W/CD/DVD/MP3, 6.5" screen, GPS nav.

Refrigerator - 'Dometic' - 12V/110V - 3.0 cu. ft.
with automatic source selection

Sewage disposal system - 12V - macerator sewage pump
Shower - stand-up in aisle

Sink - stainless steel w/flush cover

Storage capacity - standard - 62 cu. ft., 80 w/options
Stove - two burner - propane - recessed with glass cover

Table - dining - front & rear
Toilet - 'Thetford' - marine with foot pedal flush

TV antenna - 'Sole' omni directional

Water heater - 'Suburban' - propane with bypass,

23L/6USgal., 12,000 BTU
Water tank - fresh - 95 L/25 US gal.
Water tank - grey - 85 L/23 US gal.
Water tank - black - 40 L/10 US gal.
Winter use - limited

Wiring harness for towing - 4 and 7 way (brake controller
not included)

N/C

Warranty - motorhome - 4 year/48,000 mi limited
As wo are always working to improve our product, specifications and design are subject to change.

Chassis & Engine Selection

C6 6.0 L V8 engine with regular automotive features

Motorhome & Automotive Options

CK Continental spare tire kit (receiver mounted in front of driver side rear door)
GN Onan MicroLite' gasoline generator (100V, 2.8 Kw) latest model by ONAN

LXGC Charcoal Grey Metallic paint (tone on tone)
AP "Carefree" power awning with manual override (replaces standard crank awning)
PB Permanent bathroom (Replaces 2nd row lounge seat)
SC Screens for side & rear cargo door openings (includes side door windows)
SF Power rear sofa (12V; w/3 belts; converts to bed[s] twin or king size)
SL "Halo Leather" for power rear sofa
TF 19" flat screen TV on rotating bracket

WA Aluminum wheels (with steel wheel spare)

20 Delivery (to be determined and added at time of invoicing)
TOTAL

$507

S3.497

S4.680

S286

$533

$533

$832

$390

$676

S897

S2.700

$106,492
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